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The News in Brief
National and Collegiate
Washington — “More instead of 
less taxes” under the Democrats 
was the prediction of House Speak_ 
er Martin, Republican, Massachu­
setts. Martin told reporters that 
“ if we are going to spend, we can’t 
reduce taxes.”
*  *  *
Santa Ana, Calif. — Forest 
fires have driven 1,500 persons 
from their homes in Silverado 
and Modjeska canyons. Fire has 
also advanced to within a half 
mile of the El Toro marine base.
* * •
Helena — The Montana supreme 
court declared state oleomargarine 
tax laws unconstitutionally a 4-1 
vote yesterday. Chief Justice Hugh 
Adair said the laws were “in­
tended to prohibit the sale by ord­
inary merchants in Montana.”
* * *
U. of Washington—Just one 
detail keeps Washington stu­
dents in the dark about their 
new electrical engineering build­
ing. No lights. The university 
power plant is so overloaded 
that it is unable to serve the 
engineering building as yet.
Washington —  The activities of 
"Representative Parnell Thomas, 
house spy-probe chairman, will be 
probed in Tetum. A federal grand 
jury has indicted him on charges 
of receiving salary kickbacks from 
his office employees. The maxi­
mum sentence is 32 years in jail, 
$40,000 in fines, or both.* * *
Nanking—Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek termed peace negotiation 
rumors “Communist propaganda” 
and told his government to prepare 
for eight more years of war.
A rosewood Chickering grand 
piano. has been donated to the 
Museum and Northwest Historical 
collection, according to Mrs. Mary 
Elrod Ferguson, assistant director 
of the museum. It was given by 
Mrs. Helen McLeod Richards, 
Washington, D. C., and Walter Mc­
Leod, president of th£ Missoula 
^Mercantile company.
The piamo was brought to the 
West by horse freight in the. early 
1870’s for A. B. Hammond, great- 
uncle of the donators, as a gift for 
•his bride. For many years, the 
piano remained in the Hammond 
home on Front street, which later 
became the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. McLeod, and which today is 
being used as the home of the ad­
ministrator of the Memorial hos­
pital and the nurses’ home.
Hammond came to this country 
in 1867, organized the Missoula 
Mercantile company, the First Na­
tional bank, the Big Blackfoot Mill 
company, and built the Bitterroot 
Valley and the Phillipsburg rail­
ways. He later moved to the Paci­
fic. coast where he became presi-
POLLS OPEN THURSDAY
Polls for freshman elections will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 12 and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Bitterroot room. Under the super­
vision of the Bearpaws, the fresh­
men will elect their class heads 
from the 10 students who are com­
peting for the offices.
Activity cards must be presented 
at the polls, Dave Freeman, 
ASMSU elections^ chairman, an­
nounced.
Washington — The conviction 
of Bennett E. Meyers, former 
army air force general, was up­
held by the United States circuit 
court. Since March, Meyers has 
been biding his time in a District 
of Columbia jail serving a sen­
tence of from 20 months to five 
years on a perjury charge.
Jacksonville, Fla.—It took a 
long time but Cecil Cozad’s con­
science finally caught up with him. 
Yesterday he got around to con­
fessing the 23-year-old murder of 
his wife.
New York—In a radio ad­
dress Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt ad­
vocated barring Southern Dixie- 
crats from membership in the 
Democratic party. She said 
“some of the .most reactionary 
men in America” belonged to 
the states rights movement.
Paris—Followers of General De- 
Gaulle have announced that they 
will use their new strength in the 
upper house of the French par­
liament to destroy the present 
government.
U. of Oregon—Heels were in or­
der for Oregon women who at-1 
tended Saturday’s W a s h i n g t o n  
game in Seattle. Whether the order 
referred to dates or shoes was not 
specified.
Paris — Albania, Yugoslavia, 
and Bulgaria were condemned 
for violating the ON charter by 
the political committee yester­
day. They are accused of aiding 
Communist forces in revolt 
against the Greek government.
dent of the Hammond Lumber 
company. •
Director Grateful
“We are deeply grateful to M q. 
Richards and Mr. McLeod for mak­
ing this contribution to the mu­
seum,” said Mrs. Ferguson-. “The 
beautifully carved legs on the 
piano and its illustrious trimming 
make it an historical piece worth 
preserving. We are preserving the 
heritage pf an early pioneer 
through this donation. Already a 
wealth ojf pioneer donations have 
been given to our historical mu­
seum at MSU,” she said.
The museum, which is in J308, 
is open on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Thursdays from 1 to 4 p.m., 
and on Tuesdays from 9 to 12 
o’clock noon. This Wednesday it 
will be open from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Mrs. Ferguson said.
Newman Club Sets 
Banquet, Mixer
A Newman club banquet and 
social mixer is scheduled for Nov. 
14, according to Harry Hermes, 
Springerville, Ariz., president. The 
party will be at 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Anthony’s parish hall.
Hermes asks members interested 
in attending the dinner to contact 
the delegates iq their living groups 
not later than Wednesday noon, 
Nov. 10. Delegates are Ed Rogan 
at South hall, Bob Duval at Jum­
bo, Hermes at Corbin, Mary 
Sweeney at New hall, and Joan 
Harrington at North.
.Students living outside the halls 
may notify any of the delegates, 
Hermes said.
Play Periods 
Announced for 
Prefab Kids
Supervised play periods on Sun­
day for children of the row houses, 
prefabs, and trailers, have been 
established, the children’s recrea­
tion committee announced today.
The play area is at the commun­
ity center and the children are di­
vided into three age groups in 
charge of an adult superviser. Per­
iods are from 2 p.nj. to 4 p.m. 
Children -may come at any time 
during these two hours for the rest 
of autumn quarter.
Equipment has been donated by 
the MSU physical education de­
partment. At present there are 
volley balls and nets, baseballs and 
bats, and a tumbling net.
An average of 50 to 60 children 
attend the play periods. Every 
third week, hour-long movies are 
shown.
Anyone who wishes to volun­
teer for one Sunday afternoon dur­
ing the winter or spring quarter 
can do so by leaving their name 
with Mrs. Martha Sherman, 29 
| Carbon.
Fall quarter volunteers to super­
vise the children are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pollard, 
5 Fergus; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Vralsted, 16 Chouteau; Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron W. Knapp, 40 Ravalli; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chambers,- 15 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Noland E. 
Riley, 6 Dawson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Schommer, Prefab 19; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kumpuris, 
1 Flathead.
Also volunteering are Mesdames 
Jane Williams, 3 Fergus; Kay Fen­
der, 13 Flathead; Delma Cunning­
ham, 7 Carbon; J. M. Larsen, 7 
Ravalli; Melvin Wren, 17 Ravalli; 
Charles Zadra, 8 Dawson; Donald 
R. Rebal, 17 Custer; Shirley 
Mahan, Prefab 9; Herb Hunter, 
Trailer 5; Dorothy Mitchell, Pre­
fab 10b; Pat Sherlock, Trailer 15; 
Dorothy Wright, 5 Gallatin; Mil­
dred Yuhas, 33 Carbon; W. F. 
Geyer, 13 Yellowstone; Mary Lanz, 
41 Carbon; and Walter Noland, 
7 Fergus.
Frosh Pics 
Start Today
A 10-day appointment period be­
gins today for all freshmen who 
wish their pictures included in the 
1949 Sentinel.
Sophomore sittings were to have 
been completed yesterday, but 
Catlin’s studio has consented to 
extend the schedule and allow 
second-year students to finish ap­
pointments today, according to 
Doris Lund, Reserve, yearbook as­
sociate editor.
Because of the large number of 
freshmen students, their picture 
schedule has been divided to take 
care of those in the A-M bracket 
from today until Nov. 16. Freshmen 
students with names beginning 
with N-Z should have their pic­
tures taken between Nov. 17 and 
Nov. 20, Miss Lund said.
Students pay $1.50 for four poses. 
Upon their selection, two prints 
are furnished the Sentinel by the 
studio to be used in both the class 
and living group sections of the 
yearbook.
MSU ALUMS WILL MEET 
AT GRIZZLY-INDIAN GAME
A get-together of MSU alumni 
in the Marines’ Memorial club will 
follow the MSU-Stanford game in 
Palo Alto Saturday, according to 
Tannisse Brown ’47, who is now in 
San Francisco. A section will be 
reserved for Montanans at the 
game.
Grand Piano Shipped to Montana 
B y Horseback in 970s Given Museum
Yourn All Mine Now
MSU co-ed, Monnie “Daisy Mae” Allen, Livingston, has cap­
tured her prey, Lynn “Li’I Abner” Lull, Helena, for the Dogpatch 
brawl this Saturday. Have you?
Central Board Allots
$530 To
Ballots Sent 
For Prefabs
Ballots for the election of a 'new 
community council are being pre­
pared for mailing to all occupants 
of the strip houses, prefabs, and 
trailers, Andy Arvish, strip house 
mayor, announced today.
Those whose names ’will appear 
on the ballots are Cliff Foy, 4 Cus­
ter; Dale Fallon, 9 Beaverhead; 
Jim Larson, 7 Ravalli; George 
Holmes, 15 Silver Bow; John 
Vickers, 1 Yellowstone; and Mar­
vin Tschudin, Prefab 27.
According to Arvish, write-in 
candidates will be permitted. At 
the present time no date has been 
set for the election.
The election will be for three 
aldermen for the upper units; three 
for the old units; one for the trail­
ers; and one for the prefabs.
Buy Piano —̂
I As a result of action by Central 
: board last night, a piano will soon 
be available to organizations of the 
| University at their activities. The 
| board appropriated $530 to pur­
chase the® piano for use by student 
groups.
Forest Paulson, Great Falls, was 
appointed chairman of this Outside 
Entertainment committee to suc­
ceed Dean Jellison, Kalispell, who 
resigned recently, 
j Central board also appropriated 
$80 to IRC to send five delegates 
to the Pacific Coast conference at 
Eugene, Ore. The group is asso­
ciated through the PCC with other 
similar groups on the Pacific 
coast.
| -------- :-----=----------
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Committees for the Nite Club 
dance will be appointed tonight at 
the Music club meeting at 8:45 in 
Main hall auditorium. Plans for 
the new MSU songbook will also 
I be discussed.
ENGLISH PR O F B U S Y . . .
Miss Lucia B. M irrielees Arranging Program  for 
English Teachers National Convention; A . B. 
Gutherie Is Speaker at Chicago Meet
Miss Lucia B. Mirrielees, pro­
fessor of English, has been busy 
the past few months arranging the 
program for the 38th annual con­
vention of the National Council of 
Teachers of English in Chicago on 
Nov. 25 through 27.
She is vice-president of the or­
ganization which has over 12,000 
members in the United States and 
member' of the council’s commis­
sion on English curriculum.
The English curriculum commis­
sion has 27 members working on a 
study of the needs of pupils in 
grade schools, high schools, and 
colleges. In addition to the com­
mission members, there are over 
300 other persons engaged in the 
study throughout the country.
Among the many speakers who 
will address the three day conven­
tion are: MSU’s A. B. Guthrie, au­
thor of “The Big Sky;” Porter G. 
Perrin, author > and anthologist 
from the University of Washing­
ton; Karl Shapiro, poet and Pulit­
zer prize winner; Alan Lomax, 
compiler of American folk songs 
and ballads; and James A. Miche- 
ner, author of “Tales of the South 
Pacific” and 1948 Pulitzer prize 
winner.
Other Montanans on the con­
vention program are: Sarah Vinke, 
Montana State college, Bozeman; 
Miss Esther Niebel, Bozeman high 
school; and Ruby MacDonell, Ana­
conda high school.
Dogpatch Konty 
Game Komishun 
Notice
YARLY PROKLAMASHUN: 
Opin seeson on mailes. 
PURRPOS:
To hunt, find, tag, and 
dragg sech persun 2 to the 
. anuall Sadie H a w k i n’s 
dance.
ROOLES:
Only one (1) maile to a gal. 
Eny an all wepons may be 
used.
A gal must get lisense to 
hunt from eny Spur. 
SEESON KLOSES:
November 13, at such a time 
when gal brings game to 
Student Onion Gould room 
and dissplay ketch. 
AWARDZ:
To gals what bag the bestest 
looking shmoo.
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About Complaints
W e are stopped occasionally on our forays around the oval 
b y  various dignitaries w ho com plain o f the Kaim in news cov ­
erage. Som e com plain w e do not cover their departments, and 
som etim es they are right. But usually, the situation goes a 
little  farther.
Kaimin reporters are taking practice courses for credit 
and credit courses here are the same as any other depart­
ment or school on the campus. We have excellent reporters 
on some beats, others not so excellent. These jobs, howdver, 
are rotated, not only to improve their efficiency but also the 
Kaimin.
W e defend our reporters on one stand. Som etim es the news 
sources on this campus are hard to find. Som e department 
heads are never to be found in their offices w ithin the time 
lim its set by  the editors for  reporter deadlines. So if  any de­
partm ent head^or school official, student or student club has 
news for  the fo llow ing  day’s paper, see that it gets to the 
K aim in  by  3 p.m.— that’s our deadline.— P.A.H.
Sign Your Letters
W e have in the office  here a very  good letter written un­
doubtedly by  som eone in the English department. Our policy  
has not altered. W e do not publish letters signed with fic ­
ticious names or typew ritten signatures. Names must be signed 
in  pen and ink. A ll names are checked through our "filing sys­
tem  for  accuracy.— P. A. H.
MSU Social W hirl
Dad was the guest of honor of 
the campus this week end and 
orchids were presented to the 
ladies at the “Dad’s Day” game 
Saturday.
Living groups social activities for 
the week centered around ex­
change dinners, week-end house 
guests, visits by parents, initiations, 
and pin hangings.
Sigma Chi
Jim Young, field secretary, who 
hails from the University of 
Southern California was a house 
guest this week.
Sunday dinner guests were Mary 
Ann Hanson, Malta, and Pat 
Owens, Missoula. The Sigma Kap­
pas were guests at an exchange 
dinner Wednesday evening.
Alpha Phi
Joanne Driscoll, Butte; Joanne 
Sauter, Cut Bank; and Betty Lou 
Malunet, Glasgow, were week-end 
guests at the house. Miss Malunet, 
a former MSU student, is taking 
her medical technology internship 
•at St. Luke’s hospital in Spokane.
Pat Payne, Billings .received a 
Sigma Chi pin Friday night from 
Tom Rademaker, Billings.
Merry Chaffin, Corvallis, was a 
Sunday dinner guest.
Phi Delta Theta
Dinner guests Tuesday evening 
were Dr. and Mrs. H. Rathman of 
Billings, who were here to visit 
their son, Frank. He was injured 
last week in a frosh football game.
Ralph Oswald ’48, Plentywood, 
was a week-end visitor at the PDT 
house.
Margie Murphy, Butte, is wear­
ing the “Sword and Shield” of Bob 
Burns, also of Butte.
Delta Gamma
Joyce Hardin and Bonita Hayes 
were dinner guests Tuesday eve­
ning. The quarterly birthday din­
ner was given Thursday.
Maxine Anderson, Fort Benton,
and Suzanne Grove, Havre, re­
ceived their “ Golden Anchors” at 
an initiation ceremony Wednesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson vis­
ited “Max” this week end.
Monnie Allen, Livingston, and 
Rose Cotter, Townsend, attended 
the Social Worker conference 
in Helena this Monday and Tues­
day.
The house was the scene of an 
informal gathering Saturday after­
noon after the game: Royal John­
son, Butte, and Hal Anderson, 
Miles City, were dinner guests that 
evening.
Theta Chi
Capt. and Mrs. Ratliff and Sgt. 
and Mrs. Mueller chaperoned the 
Halloween fireside.
Miss Anne Platt was a dinner 
guest Monday evening.
Phil Helgeson, Forsyth, was a 
house guest of Bud Booth over the 
week end.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Danette Kelly, Butte, was initi­
ated into the active chapter No­
vember 7.
Tuesday evening dinner guests 
were SAE’s Don Woodside and Bob 
Hawkins. Mrs. Drury, Sigma Nu 
housemother, and Bill Smurr, Sac­
ramento, Calif., were entertained 
at the house Sunday. Wednesday 
evening featured an exchange din­
ner with the Women’s Co-op.
Week-end visitors i n c l u d e d  
Shelia Flynn, Helena; Daisy Hunt­
er, Whitefish; Miriam Seecamp, 
Long Island, N. Y.; Annie Trask, 
Billings, and Jane Cheadle, Helena.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Lacey White and Kevin Galla­
gher, Butte, were dinner guests 
last Thursday evening.
Seventy couples are expected at 
the annual pledge dinner-dance to 
be given in the Florentine gardens 
Friday, said Skip Mitchell, social 
(Please see page four)
E d ito r ia lly  S p eak in g
BY PAUL A. HAWKINS
A  little event last w eek up at the University o f M anitoba 
brought back m em ories to a few  students on the local campus. 
O f course M ontana’s over-exaggerated and under-publicized 
Phi Delt-Sigm a Chi beer bust never got the attention the 
Canucks pulled on this one— a yearly event.
About 80 masked raiders in -^ ------------------------------------------------
vaded a girl’s dorm up at Manitoba, 
dumped the girls, some sleeping in 
the nude, onto the floor and cov­
ered them with soap flakes and 
feathers. The raid was described as 
an annual Halloween stunt. A de­
coy squad lured the night watch­
man from his post while the other 
members of the raiding party crept 
into the dorm. They took up stra­
tegic positions near the beds of the 
sleeping girls, and then began 
dumping them when one of the 
“raiders” whistled the signal.
Raw—Haw, Haw!
One of the co-eds confirmed re­
ports that some of the girls were 
sleeping “sans everything.” She 
said two girls next to her were 
sleeping raw.
“It all happened so quickly,” she 
said, “ I’m sure the boys didn’t 
notice.”
President A. H. Gillson, head 
man at the U of M said it was just 
a student prank and there was no 
truth to reports of a mass expul­
sion of the boys involved.
“ It may have gone a touch too 
far in the matter of good taste,” 
he said, “ but it was a thing per­
formed without malice or fore­
thought.”
This news comes to me with a 
chuckle. For awhile I was begin­
ning to think college pranks had 
been forsaken on campuses. Ad­
ministration officials in many col­
leges today seem to frown on such 
goings-on as impromptu rallies, 
parades, picnics, and have taken 
steps' to control house functions.
Many of them overlook the fact, 
however, that much of the choice 
conversation during Homecoming 
revolves around fond college mem­
ories of such functions—in which, 
incidentally, they partake them­
selves.
Drawing a Line
Of course, it must be* taken into 
consideration that even the fresh-
VOTE FOR
Dick W ohlgenant
FRESHMAN DELEGATE
Paid Political Adv.
est freshman should know where 
to draw the line between pranks 
and absolute vandalism. The com­
mon contention seems to be that as 
long as we are wards of a college 
we should necessarily come under 
their jurisdiction, not only in school 
functions but all extta-curricu- 
lar activities. Somewhere along the 
line someone has slipped badly. I 
think the main thing the parents 
of students are concerned with is 
moral degradation. Maybe my 
“golden rocking chair,” which I 
have nick-named “Munnsy,”  has 
kept me from observing things 
that aren’t “fitten” but I think not 
because I’ve yet to see any de­
moralizing circumstances lurking 
about.
Rather than misunderstand me 
completely, let me say I’m not 
pushing a cause for upturned beds 
and saps-clothing sleeping habits. 
I do think, however, it should be 
realized that a basis of equilibrium 
has to exist between our regular 
university functions of education
and so-called prankish, typical col­
lege attitudes. At present one of 
the main bones of contention is the 
interfratemity ban on beer in their 
houses for special functions—men 
only. Interfraternity has been sad­
dled with this law now for one 
year, a law for which they are 
responsible themselves. The tradi­
tional mugs and tankards that 
adorn the mantles of the houses are 
dusty. Probably the main question 
is whether the houses that travel 
enmasse now to outlying public 
pubs for their traditional get-to­
gethers and song fests are better 
off there or whether they are safer 
within their own home. .
ELECT
DON LUCAS
Freshman Prexy  j
Paid Political Adv.
KUPPENHEIMER Clothes 
FLORSHE1M Shoes 
DOBB Hats 
at
USED CARS —  Terms — Trades
’39 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
’39 CHEVROLET CARRYALL  
’40 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
’47 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
B A K K E  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
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The
Sportslantern
BY DWAIN HANSON
Forestry club will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in Forestry 106 according to 
Dave Lane, Deer Lodge, president.
H U N T I N G
for 
a
good 
place 
to
eat?
VISIT THE
H IG H  SCHOOL  
CAN D Y SHOP
Basket Boys 
Start Early
Working on fast breaks and de­
fensive drills, the Grizzly basket­
ball squad-went into another week 
of pre-season practice.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg has cut 
the squad down to, 15 men and ex­
pects to enlist four more at the 
close of football season. At center 
Dahlberg has Bob Cope, Ralph 
Ripke, Bob Souhrada, and Gar 
Thorsrud; at the forward posts, 
Jim Graham, Lyle Grenager, Dan 
Marinkovich, Bob Patton, and Lou 
Rocheleau.
“One of our biggest problems,” 
said Dahlberg, “ is how we will re­
place Moses and Cheek in the 
guard positions.” At present Dahl­
berg is grooming six hopefuls for 
the positions: Dick Carstensen,
John Eaheart, Bob O’Conner,
College o f P acific ’s Tigers shuffled through the gym  on 
their w ay back to the field  for  the third quarter Saturday 
afternoon: Snow  was falling and California-born Eddie Le- 
Baron’s solitary com m ent was an-elongated, f‘Gee...eee.”
But neither the weather nor thef—
Grizzlies was enough to stop one 
of the outstanding independent 
teams in the West. The change 
from 87-degree mildness to Mon- 
tana snow showed telling effects 
on the Tigers near the end of the 
first quarter. They began to fum­
ble and their pass attack balked 
momentarily. The Tigers probably 
shuddered at the thought of train­
ing in that weather.
No, the Grizzlies, like the 
weather, didn’t stop the Tigers, 
but in losing Montana looked the 
best of the season. For the first 
time this year, they tackled with 
near precision. For the first time 
since the Utah State game, they 
played the brand of ball of which 
they are capable. Even if the 
Grizzlies had continued to wax 
from where they left off last 
year, the Tigers would have 
been tough.
The Grizzly first-string line was 
devoid of a soft spot and the ends 
made sensational catches from 
Holding and O’Loughlin. By vir­
tue of his.shift to fullback to re­
place the injured Ole Hammerness 
O’Loughlin got a chance to display 
his passing talents. Jack was 
triple-threater when he enrolled at 
the University.
LeBaron’s performance is not 
a valid yardstick in determining 
his capabilities. Had the weather 
been warm, he would have been 
that much better. His hand-offs, 
particularly the delayed ones, 
were all they were cracked up 
to be. His passes were like those 
thrown by a human, and his 72- 
yard wind-propelled marathon 
punt brought down the house.
His defensive alertness enabled 
him to prove he’s the Tiger’s surest 
tackier. Probably the most impres­
sive show he put on was evading 
tacklers behind the line and whip­
ping bullet passes with the greatest 
of ease. But I’d venture to opine 
that his hand-offs on quick open­
ers are no faster than' Helding’s 
and that as a punter, he’s not much 
better than Malcolm.
By ye goldfishes, despite the 
fact that the weather was nice 
before the game, that the Griz­
zlies were playing one of their 
last home games, and above all, 
that a top team featuring a Lu- 
jack-compared Little all-Ameri­
can was to perform,.a sizeable 
crowd failed to show.
Last year, townspeople and stu­
dents cried in their beer about the 
small home Schedule, so this year 
they are blessed with a five-game 
home inehu. Saturday’s paltry 
crowd seemed to be the empty re­
sponse. From that showing, I 
frankly doubt that we deserve a 
decent home schedule. Missoulians 
have long ago manifested their 
preference to see the Golden Spar­
tans in action. The student turn­
out, however, was nothing to stir 
alarm.
Mann Honor Guest at 
Mortar Board Dinner
A banquet honoring Miss Erika 
Mann, convocation speaker, was 
sponsored by Mortar Board, senior 
women’s honorary, in the May­
flower room of the Florence hotel, 
Friday.
Those present were Dr. O. J. 
Hammen, Dr. J. Earl Miller, Dr. 
Maurine Clow, Dr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Merriam, Professor Edmund Free­
man, Mrs. Brenda Wilson, Mrs. 
Paul Gillespie, Mrs. J. A. McCain, 
Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Mrs. Lucille 
Armsby, Miss Ann Platt, and Miss 
Ruth RobinSon.
andGeorge Scott, Burt Thompson 
Jim Weir.
Dahlberg declined to give any 
indication of prospects for the 
coming season, but remarked, “We 
have taken on a strenuous sched­
ule Mcing such outstanding teams 
as WSC, Utah State, and Wyoming; 
those teams alone will make the 
season tough.”
Can you qualify for this
$4000 -  
A-YEAR JOB?
Get the full details from  the Aviation 
Cadet Interviewing Team. It will be here: 
Military Department Library 
Dates: Nov. 18 and 19 
Time: 8:30 to 5:30
Blundering Plunderers 
Stopped by Atoms
The Active Atoms football team 
of the Phi Sigs just scraped by 
the Pledge Plunderers of that 
house, in a game that lasted long 
enough, according to the actives 
(not long enough, acording to the 
pledges). The game was played 
last Saturday afternoon near the 
Rockaway at Lolo.
The game was marked ‘by non 
observance of rules and bawlin’ 
and hollerin’.
Said Marv Reilly, Atoms coach; 
“Migawd, these pledges nowadays 
grow rough.”
The pledges coach was nowhere 
to be found. When last seen, he was
Texas Hot Shot
MSU’s five-man rifle team took 
a shellacking from the Texas A&M 
squad-in a comparative score meet 
Saturday.
Montana’s team, composed of 
James Hansen, Kalispell; George 
Hoyem, Thompson Falls; John 
MacDonald, Misoula; Herbert Fis- 
ser, Sidney; and Charles Olson, 
Kalispell, scored a total of 1,772 
points, while their southern rivals 
racked up a high 1,870, a margin 
of about 20 points per man.
showing “his boys’ ’ how to go off- 
tackle at the beginning of the third 
quarter.
Oh yes, the score was 19-12.
F R E S H M E N
VOTE FOR
AUDREY OLSON
S E C R E T A R Y
A girl who has the ability to do a good job
'  Paid Political Advertisement
m W \ j
Administration . . . Aviation . . •» Communications 
Food Service . . . Personnel . . . Photography . . . 
Statistics and Finance . . . Supply . . . Weather?
These are a few o f the fascinating fields 
that beckon in the U. S. Army and the U. S.
Air Force. Naturally, you will choose 
the career that holds the most promise for 
your abilities, education, and interests, 
but no matter which you choose in 
the Army or the Air Force, you will 
find opportunities unlimited.
The Women’s Army Corps and the Women 
in the Air Force have only recently been 
established as permanent parts of 
the Regular Services, so many o f the jobs 
are brand new! Income and benefits 
compare favorably with those of 
civilian life. Advancement o f  qualified, 
career-minded women is rapid, and 
women in uniform have the same prestige 
and privileges as Service men. Some highly 
qualified applicants may be sent directly 
to Officer Candidate School for officer training.
Many will travel to exciting foreign places.
All will work with our nation’ŝ  men to keep our country 
secure in peace. For an interesting and rewarding 
future after graduation, check these distinguished careers.
For further Information, viclt your noaroct II. S. Army and U. S. Air Fore* Recruiting Station» NURSES IN THE ARMY AND 
WITH THE A lR  FORCE— as commissioned officers. WOMEN’S ARMY CORPS— enlisted and commissioned. WOMEN 
IN THE A lR  FORCE— enlisted a n d  commissioned. WOMEN MEDICAL SPECIALISTS— as commissioned officers.
U. $ .  A R M Y  A N D  IT. $ .  A I R  F O R C E  R E C R U I T I N G  S E R V I C E
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Social Whirl
(continued from page two)
chairman. Music will be furnished 
by Boyd Swingley and his band, 
with a short program of specialty 
acts to round out the evening’s en­
tertainment.
Women’s Co-op
A hayride with a Halloween 
theme was given by the Co-op 
girls a couple of weeks ago. Chap­
erones were Mr. and Mrs. Lusk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Huck.
Dinner guests last week were 
Betty Kjellgren, Great Falls, and 
Lila Madson, Billings. Wednesday 
evening the Thetas arid house girls 
had an exchange dinner.
Jo Carson was visited last week 
by her brother-in-law, Herschal 
Mclnnes. Phyllis Weingart visited 
her sister, Joyce.
Mrs. Gerald Bafnhart, ex-’46, 
the former Mickey Grow, visited 
the Co-op, house Wednesday. Mrs. 
Barnhart is now living in Medora, 
N. D.
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu memorial Sunday, the 
annual worship service in memory 
of those who lost their lives in 
World Wars I and II, was held in 
the First Presbyterian church Sun­
day morning.
Wednesday evening was the 
scene of an exchange dinner with 
the Alpha Chis.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts of 
Great Falls and Miss Eleanor 
Mathison, Missoula, were dinner 
guests Sunday.
- Six Sigma Nus were lost Satur­
day night in search of a lost 
hunter.
Newton Buker, Victor, is a new 
pledge.
The Sigma Nus, guests of the 
Kappas, cheered their hostesses on 
to victory at a recent volleyball 
game.
Delta Delta Delta
Dorothy Nelson received a Sigma 
Nu pin from Bob O’Neil Saturday.
The Tri-Delts and SAE’s had an 
exchange dinner Wednesday eve­
ning. Thursday dinner guests were 
Mr. Bates, Deanne Parmeter, and
ELECT
DON LUCAS
Freshman Prexy
Paid Political Adv.
N O T I C E
All barbershops 
will be closed 
Thursday, 
November 11 
Armistice day
Marion Bell.
Mrs. W. B. Hennessy and Mrs. 
LaVerne Ries, Kay’s mother and 
sister, were guests for the week 
end.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
New pledges are Lyle Maus, 
Hamilton, and Keith Boding, Kali- 
spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Peder Moe, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zubick, Sr., 
.visited their sons over the week 
end. Both dads joined in the “Dad’s 
Day” celebration.
The Minerva club met for the 
first fall session Thursday night at 
the house. More than 20 actives 
and pledges mothers and wives of 
alumni attended.
Stanley M. (Larry) Doyle, Poi­
son attorney and president of the 
Missoula SAE alumni chapter, vis- I 
ited the house Saturday.
House Manager Pat Conver, 
Billings, \yas released from the 
Health Service infirmary Friday. 
Convery suffered a lacerated lip 
and a slight concussion during the 
annual pledge-active game.
Sigma Kappa
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lomasson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Smith.
Six pledges stayed at the house 
over the week end. A pajama party 
was given Friday night for them.
Missoula 
Active Club
proudly presents
1948-49
Drama Festival
In cooperation with
Civic Drama Guild of New York
AN G E L STREET
November 12
. BUT N O T  GOOD BYE
February 11
JOHN LO VES M A R Y
April 4
Direct from Broadway 
with original N. Y. Casts
Reserved Season Tickets 
$6.00 (inc. tax)
Students Reserved Season 
$3.00 (inc. tax)
Single Admission Reserved 
$2.50 (inc. tax)
Single Admission Student 
$1.20 (inc. tax)
Student Union Auditorium
Box office sales at 
411 Montana Bldg.—Ph. 6557 
Student Union Office—Ph. 3121 j
THIS CHRISTMAS
•  Be Different
•  Be Personal
•  Be Thrifty
“Give the gift that only 
you can give .”
Your Photograph
Robert M- Catlin
Campus Briefs
Observing National Education 
week, Clifton B. Worthen, legisla­
tive chairman of the Missoula 
P-TA, will explain Montana Grass 
Roots committee proposals to 
members of the Education club 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the 
Copper room of the Student Union,
Doris Enebo and Ruby Popovich 
received their active pins. A for­
mal banquet was given for them 
immediately following the initia­
tion ceremony.
Shirley Johnson and Aileena 
Hansen, Montana State college, 
were guests over the weekend.* .
according to Jack Grindy, Lewis- 
town, club secretary-treasurer.
Club members will choose dele­
gates to attend state education as­
sociation and local P-TA confer­
ences.
*  *  *
Phi Chi Theta, women’s busi­
ness fraternity, will meet at 7:30 
tonight in the Copper room.
*  *  *
The Ski club Will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Silver room.* * *
An evening of folk dancing will 
highlight the Wesley foundation’s 
party Friday night in the Student 
Union Copper room.
Scalp the Jndians!
Classified Ads
PERSONAL: .I'll get you yet, you big 
hunk of man I Signed, Wistful Daisy 
Mae.
ELECT: Jane Hannah Freshman Class 
secretary.
VOTE: Don Lucas. for President of the 
Freshman Class.
ELECT: Dick Wohlgenant as your Fresh­
man delegate to Central Board. Vote 
Thursday for Wohlgenant.
VOTE FO R
Dick W ohlgenant
FRESH M AN D ELEG ATE
Paid Political Adv.
j
LUCKY
STRIKE
More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
than the next 2 leading brands combined f
com., T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals 
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco— auction­
eers, buyers and warehousemen. More of these independent 
experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined.
AR T IST  and PH O TOG RAPH ER
Special rates on all pictures ordered 
from Sentinel proofs
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed --- so free and easy on the draw
